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Dartmouth Public Schools’ Annual Report of Teaching and Learning reflects on the significant 
accomplishments of the past year and the history and growth of our organization.  The Office of 
Teaching & Learning is responsible for envisioning, planning, and directing the implementation of 
curriculum and instruction, assessment, and professional learning.  The major objectives of the Office 
of Teaching and Learning continue to include: 

• Aligning Dartmouth Public Schools’ curriculum to Department of Elementary and Secondary 
Education’s (DESE) current frameworks 

• Ensuring that skills, concepts and topics align from one grade to the next eliminating any gaps 
and reducing redundancies 

• Managing Rubicon/Atlas, Dartmouth Public Schools online curriculum management 
platform, with unit designs, lesson plans, instructional materials, and assessments 

• Ensuring each teacher is equipped with core and specialized materials and resources, so all 
students can access the curriculum content 

• Organizing and delivering professional learning for teachers and support staff 
• Enhancing teachers’ expertise by providing multiple opportunities for teacher collaboration 

across schools through professional and curriculum development work 
• Guiding and supporting teachers, instructional coaches and administrators in the 

implementation of research-based instructional practices 
• Collaborating with Special Educators and teachers of English Language Learners to ensure 

maximum accessibility for students 
• Reviewing data sources for evidence of student growth and making appropriate adjustments 
• Developing and maintaining the Dartmouth Public Schools Title I Program 
• Organizing the teacher induction and mentoring program to provide comprehensive supports 

to prepare, support, and retain effective educators  
• Oversees aligning DESE Digital Literacy Computer Science standards in order to ensure all 

students have the opportunity to master the digital literacy standards along with 
the process for software acquisition, alignment to curriculum. 
 

The Office of Teaching and Learning actively cultivates a culture of equity and excellence by creating 
and sustaining curriculum and instructional practices that lead to high quality learning and growth for 
each and every student. Along with curriculum, the Office of Teaching and Learning emphasizes the 
importance of Social Emotional Learning and building relationships.  A special emphasis has been 
placed on expanding diversity in our resources.  Books have been purchased for our school and 
classroom libraries that not only have the potential to entertain, foster a love of reading, but also 
inform while also affirming the multiple aspects of students’ identities and exposing them to the 
values, viewpoints, and historical legacies of others. 
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The unusual year of 2021, Dartmouth Public Schools continued to engage in evolving and adapting 
teaching and learning during school closure and remote learning. As we prepared for this 
unprecedented time, Dartmouth Public Schools continued to focus on the growth of all students and 
educators. Teacher and student feedback and community survey data to redesign our curriculum, 
adapt and create new teaching materials, and design new professional learning opportunities to 
enhance the capacity of our teachers. Also, we are exploring and researching strategies to meet 
instructional goals by creatively organizing space, using new tools for collaboration and 
communication and fostering deeper relations that help bridge physical distance. 
 
Although our instruction looked and felt different our instructional impacts are still purposeful, 
intentional, targeted and relevant. We continue to build educational experiences using personalized 
and blended learning. Our vision of “creating a rigorous, relevant, and risk rewarding culture that 
fosters ingenuity and curiosity, inspires collaboration and exploration beyond borders, and 
consequently develops employable, responsible citizens, who live interesting lives’ still holds true. 
 
The Office of Teaching and Learning applied for and was awarded a grant for English Language Arts 
and Math Acceleration Academies. These Acceleration Academy took place in late August and was 
a week-long academic program designed to accelerate student learning through engaging, standards-
aligned lessons that meet the specific academic needs of students participating in the program. The 
Academy focused on a specific content area and students who attend the Academy received the 
equivalent of approximately one extra month of learning in one week. Under the direction of the 
Director of Teaching and Learning, the Acceleration Academy Facilitators and Instructional Coaches, 
the Math and ELA Academy grade level teachers developed engaging, collaborative, hands-on 
learning experiences centered on grade appropriate foundational skills and student engagement with 
complex text that were aligned to a limited number of grade level standards.  Approximately 200 
students attended the Acceleration Academy classes and were provided targeted support to master 
grade-level standards and accelerated learning opportunities. 
 
As we prepared to welcome our students to the 2021-2022 school year, Dartmouth Public Schools 
utilized the Acceleration Roadmap tool from the Massachusetts Department of Elementary and 
Secondary Education (DESE). This roadmap was designed to provide a focused and phased approach 
to supporting students as they returned to school. Dartmouth Public School aligned our District and 
School Strategic Improvement Plans to the three overarching priorities in the DESE Acceleration 
Roadmap. The priorities, developed by DESE and adopted by DPS, are grounded in research and 
were developed through extensive stakeholder feedback.  
 

• Foster a sense of belonging and partnership among students and families 
o Engage students, families & community organizations  
o Approach engagement with a focus on equity  
o Acknowledge cultural differences through communication & sensitivity  
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• Continuously monitor students’ understanding 
o Identify unfinished learning that needs to be addressed & how  
o Utilize grade level materials & tasks with targeted scaffolds 
o Identify highest priority prerequisites  

• Ensure strong grade-appropriate instruction with just-in-time scaffolds when they are needed 
o Provide consistent access to grade-appropriate assignments  
o Use strong instructional practices  
o Address unique needs of ELLs & students with disabilities 

 
In adopting these priorities, DPS would approach unfished learning and gaps in knowledge with 
Learning Acceleration Approach vs the Traditional Remediation Approach.  A Traditional 
Remediation Approach, students go back grade levels to master what was missed, starting the school 
year with months of prior content In a Learning Acceleration Approach, all students receive 
consistent access to grade-level work with targeted scaffolds to make content accessible.  The 
philosophy of the Learning Acceleration Approach is centered on: 

• Students accessing grade-appropriate work with the right supports 
• Strategically preparing students for success in the present 
• Past concepts & skills are taught in context of grade level learning 
• Does not equal racing through curriculum 
• Provides time to engage meaningfully with grade appropriate work 
• Requires frequent monitoring and data collection 
• Provides just in time support through scaffolds & interventions 

 
To accomplish this acceleration approach school administration partook in examining student data 
and diagnosis and completed a self-assessment that lead to action steps.  Some examples of action 
steps included: 

• Adjusted scope and sequence for all subject areas to include time to collect ongoing data on 
what students know and were able to do then incorporating the scaffolding strategies students 
need to be successful with upcoming content.   

• Formative assessments and just in time supports/interventions will be used to check for 
understanding and inform and adjust instructional practices 

• Review student data and create action plans to close learning gaps 
 

The focus of our Professional Development continued to be providing opportunities for our faculty 
and staff to further their own content and pedagogical knowledge. Emphasis was placed on time for 
teacher collaboration to discuss/develop/adjust common benchmark assessments, analyze student 
work to inform and adjust instructional practices, and continue to embrace blended, personalized and 
project-based learning as core instructional strategies. The Dartmouth Public Schools Professional 
Development Site was maintained and updated. Along with information regarding DESE certification 
requirements and DPS PD plans, this site is a bank of professional development activities ranging in 

https://sites.google.com/d/17IbCIfQ8aqkUJM9NsrIW42Ylr551KOkl/p/15YuY27ckcsKTYOdSiGMR0zTLsYXhNMQh/edit
https://sites.google.com/d/17IbCIfQ8aqkUJM9NsrIW42Ylr551KOkl/p/15YuY27ckcsKTYOdSiGMR0zTLsYXhNMQh/edit
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content and style.  During this ever-changing and fluid time, The Office of Teaching and Learning 
continued maintaining the goal of providing staff opportunities to obtain Professional Development 
Points for re-licensure with choice and flexibility. Instead of offering face to face PD, teachers are 
able to participate in research based PD online. Early Release Day Professional Development Strands 
were organized a little differently and staff members were ability to create a PD plan with self-
selected topics that align to their Educator Plan, Individual Professional Development Plans (IPDP) 
or re-licensure needs. 
 
During our October Early Release Day, Dr. Adolph Brown delivered a keynote presentation entitled 
“All Means ALL, Cultivating Inclusion, Unlearning Implicit Bias and Inspiring Equity.” Dr. Brown 
was scheduled to speak at DPS for our keynote Back to School PD to kick off our school year 20-
21.  Due to health guidelines, we had to reschedule for this year.  Staff feedback was extremely 
positive for Dr. Brown’ interactive dynamic and uplifting presentation that addressed hidden forces 
of our Blind Spots and Implicit Biases hat shape our opinions, attitudes, perceptions and decisions 
about others.  Doc’s presentation provide staff with motivation and knowledge to stay focused, 
motivated and inspired to overcome personal beliefs, prior expectations, and anchors. 
 
The school year 2021-2022 welcomed 34 new teachers and one new administrator to Dartmouth 
Public Schools. New teachers participated in Project TIME (Teacher Induction and Mentoring 
Experience.) for their first year at DPS.  During the summer, the group met for a multi-day program 
customized to enhance new folks understanding of Dartmouth’s learning expectations, culture and 
resources. During the school year the group continues to meet once a month to discuss a variety of 
issues including culture, curriculum, teaching and learning. As always, veteran teachers assumed the 
role of mentors for newer teachers, forming professional relationships that benefit both new and 
veteran teachers.  
 
The Office of Teaching and Learning is committed to creating an educational environment with 
structures to support collaboration, personalized learning and innovative instruction for the purpose 
of supporting students to grow and become knowledgeable, problem solving, productive citizens.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


